
fSMul) CHARGE OF HAM-

iLTOR-f10 sL

M a. t Ja. 1.-A deal was con-
ssuimadl psterday by Which D. T.
GORf disposed of his Interest in the

HSaltNthb hlir" to his partner In the
baelaes. Horace A. Roberts. who will
aineme full control of the business.
qoff and Roberts have had charge of
the baness fr a little more than a
month and have made many changes
.in tbe store, the stock having been re-
newel and enlarged. A department
has been added to the store for the
hanldling of butter and eggs and other
auh le "oduee.

Mr. Roberts. the new manager of
theis of has hqd much valuable ex-

iperence In the mercantile business.
!Us wars ,onnected for some time with
the Missoula Mereantile company and
with the J. ). Reinha'rd hardware
edtlniy of Muisoula.

D.J T. Goff, the retiring member of
the -1rm will return to the real estate
offieo of ". 1. Reeesr.

OI vED AT LArT.

Heamllton, Jan. 1.-Investigaton
YestYday showed that the damage to
the .Ai) car poor on Wednesday

veel*s wad caysed by the falling of
the spout to the water tank. The
broken door was first noteed w*ez!
the train crew appeared In the morn-
Itfor the run to imssoula. and it

sgeeradly t(bough t at • at t thl
theL -hadr beet broken into by soma
one:

COOPER JOIN8 CLUS.

Hamfiton, Jan. 1.--. C. Cooper re-
tuned last eveaing from the coast

twhie hi spent -he haslatmas holiday
wit• his family., His return to HaiI-
itt ;a e a ~ipu tqze au he was justIn'`0 to be' ittiatedu`s a member "of
the P tsel club. at their second meet-
tng at the RILvalli hotel last evening.

S AOIK O0 ANACONDA.

iamilton, Jan. 1.--4Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Otnnais of Ankconda returned
yest.eray to their bhome in that city
ofty•l having spent a day with their
x.+n. Walter Ounnlus of this city.

MWI)E WSE8
Washington. January 1.-S-enor Ca•-

'rtulo. representative of the Nicaraguan
revelutlopiata, received a cablegram to-
night from former President Cardenas

f Nicaragua. It said:
'V e have absolutely refused to rec-

S•+-nlae Madris."
The expression of opinion by the

t"r'uer president of Nicaragua is re-
. Mtied by the Estrada adherents with

rsl4icing. Much has been made of
thse fat that Cardenas accepted Pres-

te.at kadrli and would lend him all
the aid in his power. The president':;
friends attempted to show by this that
Malrls's government would not Ie
dominated by Zelays. The latter over-
threw and exiled Cardenas 12 year..
ai.

B YIE if W s

Las Angeles, Jan. .-- Torrential
rtas during the last 36 hours dill
meth damage in this vicinity andi
seriously impeded traffttic on railroads
and Interurban lines. In this im-
mediate vicinity the heaviest damage
was done along the course of the San
Gabriel river and the Paciftk filectric
company was the heaviest sufferer.
aeveral of its interurban lines being
badly damaged by the flood. The
rainfall in the canyon measured 10%
inches. Near Assusa. 30 mites from
here, a Santa Le pilot engine sent out
to reconnoiter went through the
bridge over the San Gabriel. TIh
crew had abandoned the engine r•wl
it went down alone.

FIVE PERSONS INJURED.

4enfield. Ind.. Jan 1.--Five per-
"sop were seriously injured. two probh-

ablt fatally in a head-on e•,Ifisiun be-
twpen two limited interurban cars on
thl Terre 9Haute, Indianaohlis and
Eastern line at Philadelphia. four
mlles west of here late tudar.

A Few Choke Lots
On Year Own Terms

$•5@-witl buy two fine lots. •ax
110 each. In School addition.
North side, on city water
$1.00 per lot, cash. and $1.00
per week.

932-5-will buy two tots. s0x139
a h. West side, near N. P.
shops. S• cash, ad $1.00
per week.

[ •q-will buy three beautiful lots
30x130 each, West side, near
sobool and city water.
Only one-fourth cash.

fil and OWt -Utmb w them to

as we s C et.

Apologetics of a Sucker
Last Saturday morning. Attorney

Crull of 'Roundup was arraigned be
fore Judge Cheadle on an Information
chargIng him with placing a bet on a
horse race. While pleading guIlt-,
Mr. Crull expressed the deep humilla-
tion caused him by the unfortunate
predicament, says the Fergus County
Democrat. He is a worthy resident of
the Musselshell metropolis and showed
that he id not dily gsr .w taouglh to
take his medicine but Is also talented
enough to afford the court and as-
sembled attorneys some genuine mer-
rlment.

Pt:batantial excerpts from Mr. Crull's
address are as follows:

Explains Situation.

"May it. please the court. I have a
few brief words to say, not in toy de-
fense. sir, nor In palliation of any ot-
fense I may hn've committed to briny
me to the humil!ating position I now
occupy. but I do sincerely desire to
offer the court a short explanation as
to why I am now before this honor-
able presence a suppliant for its clem-
ency.

"It was on a balty Sunday after-
noon in the mnonth of October. mIalY it
please the court, that as I wended imy
way to a meeting of the Epworth
league in the beautiful, bustling me-
tropolls of the imperial Musselshell
valley. I was so unfortunate as to meet
a party of my friends who were also
going in the same direct'on to a horse
race. Your honor. I rumember now
how the sun bathed our little city in
a brilliant opel sheen, how the bra-.
Ing winds from the west stirred my
flast agling pulses at the thought that
I, too. might be a witness and partic-
ipaht as it were to that noblest and
most exciting of all the sports yet in
vented 'by mmrakl to separate tht
aslekr from. hli hne., and. fbrget-
tlnkl for the momeyt nay obligation as
a thristlan gentlemnan. I forsook the

ntrb lc pattr-of redtitude to follow in
the se•pentlne and deeply beaten trail
that leads eventually to degradation
and humlllat'on.

SSpirit of Chanee.

"I have noticed. your honor, that in
every new city, rising in power and
affluence in our mreat westitad,. as is
how the modern little city of Roundup,
the stirit of chance permeates the very
begining of every progressive res!dent
of such city. It seems as If the
'builder' is always and ever a devotes
of Dame Fortune, ready to stake hit
last d6llar on his Judgment that he
may win.

"As I would have you understand,
Ro'ndup in a glaring exemplification!
of this proven fact. We arrived at the
rare track, your honor. and there be-
fore me and around me was gath'pred,

in gallant array. the beauty and chiv-
alry of the 'M'racle of the Mussel-
shell.' There were rich men, poor n.et.
beggarmen, strong 'in the antk'Iipa-
tlons of things to eomp, V•ise'•lo their
flat% and geietlatlotna'ttrit that altked'
like horse thieves, men who Were ant,

tre horse thieves, anm` a. few honest
men-all the natural concomitants of

a horse ra•y in these decadent days.

There 'Was a Horse Race.
"And there was a horse race.
"Prancing before me. up and down

the track. I saw the 'Pride of for-
syth.' fleter than the w'nd. tor
beautiful than the gazelle, and more

promising to some there than the

mines of todeonadi. Also, the Invin-

cihle, unhtaten sad unheatable 'Dixy.'
"And here. your honor, was where I

fell ryhe. fell hanrder than e'er Lucifer

fell. And. your honor, they were ready

for the start. MEven honest men and

begttarmen., it that assel.bly were
ready to wage their all on the out-

come of this. one of the greatest speed
eontestf vet recorded on the musty

pates of history.
"And sir. witnessing such a scene,

"'l,ives there a man with soul so dead

Who to himself has never said

Here is where I get even
On nmy whole life.'

"Sir. I frisked myvself and found that
I was the humble but honest possessor

of twenty-six. count 'em. twenty-six-
simoleons, and I played the chunk on

the 'Pride of Forsyth.'
'tomet narrators have said thllat I

SNEW' OF THI MIN E11 •.

Spokane. Jan. I.-Dead .Medicine

mine. In Stevtens county. Washington.
which pruducsed $20t0.00o worth of lead
and silver following Its location by
Johnl Keough in the early days, before

the advent of railroads in eastern

Washington. is to be reopened by the
('lug•ton Mining & Milling company,
a Slpokane corporatin. Under the

origmn.Itl mitnagemnnt. which was in the
hands oif of Colonel I. N. Peyton and
his associates. Uho later nlade a for-
tuIne out of the Lb Itoi. the Detad Medi-
tin.l mine was abalndoned. because of

the expense in translportation and other
Incidental disadvantatges. Twenty thou-
sand dollars was exptended In develop-
I)ent work The property was relo-
catied three years agoi as the Jasper and

Evergreen 16dge minting claims. The
old workings of more tItan 1.000 feet
of tunnel and erosscuts along the ore
velins have been reosilned and extended.
opening up much new country, Includ-
ing new deposits ot ore that before
were not known to exist. The ore..
n hici is heav\y sulphide iron. carrying
trraim, 1 to 2 per cent copper and dis-
c.itmeimg. laiildes the silvdr and lead, a

itberal .t!. if gild. lies between block
slate and granit'. The silver values
ruln at high as five ounces to each
unit of lead. the baser metal running
as high as -6 per cent. The property
is seven mils. seast of B•osburlr. on
the poukane Falls & Northern. a
branch of the Great Northern rail-
way. and is now so convenient to
transportation that the new owners are
Igreatly encouraged over the prospect
for the development of an immediate
shipper. It is planned to install a 5oi-
ton concenttrator next spring-

Lead-silver conc lntr.tls fromll thli
Alle ntaie In the Co)ur d'Aleave are.
now an tg shipped r-rularly to C•r-
atlie. Pa.. the 12th car g

oing forwardi
yestsday. The mine is produaing a
high grade of ore, and when-improve-
Muta der way are completed. will
hise a daily otlpu• of N2 tons. The
till hlsb been lailged Mad extra van-
awrs and tables are belag plaoei-
These Improvements will be com-
piletd in a short tinlle. Since the new

c(hance was eliminated, opportunity
was eliminated and honesty annihil-
ated in the frarpeup previous to th:s
speed contest.
'It may have been so. I think It

was.
"It is alleged by sonie or the partic-

ipants. your honor, that this race was
held within an elclosure. According
to the broad-n.inded views, held by us
who lived In the days of the unfenced
range, it was an enclosure. As fragile
memory serves me, there was a harben
wire fence partially bounding this in-
closure on the east. 'to the north, by
the" elasticity of my imagination I
could discern th0. aurora borrtealis. ,"ii
the south was the t•uccessioxi of the
equinox and on tl1 West sir. was the
end of time.
"As I recall it :oir. those two sturdy

horses could still be. running and not
have covered oi-'ffifth of that
stra'ghtaway course,

"Sir. as I have said before. there

was it race. And with the permission
of the court, asking its pardon for this
digression, I .esire to ask vou, sir.
have you ever been placed in a post-

tion where twenty-six $lmolieons. shek-
els, pesos, yen, also known in this
country as dollars, represented an
overwhelming majority of your captital
stock. And, sir, has it ever bien your
misfortune to have taken fair chlance,
by the foretop and cast the die to win
or lose this, your all in all, on the re-
sult of a scrub horse race? If no. sir.
yet: are placed in a position to appre
elate the poignant pains which per-
meated my more or less ponderous
avordupols when I •aw the 'Pride of
Forsyth' falter in the stretch and lope
le'surely under the imaginary wire like
a winded range coW, long after the
unbeatable add invincible 'Pixy.' car-
ryhig the colors of the sour dourh cost
and coon skin cap had been twice eur-
rtlied down in the near stall.

Day of Disappointment.
"Sir., this was uy day of grievous

disappointment, dire hunmilation and
financial engulftnent.

"But, sir. I wta not the only sucket
in that concou'•e of spectators. There
was a wail that could be heard from
Lavina to Melstone, the reverberations
of which waved the nearby cactus as
though they were breathed upon b)
a ouvth sea simoon and caused the
tipple of mine No. 3 to wobble in its
socket.

"Trouble was on. Conspiracy was
rife-and had been r'fe from the nno-

nient I was met on my way to the Ep-
worth league. And the warmer waxed
the controveray, the rifer it became.
Sir. I am trying to make an honest liv-
Ing practicing law thebest I know how
with what little stock I have in trade.
The owner of the Vornrst ltbrlh e. h•y-
ing lost his mnoney and his 'pride' ill
the race, asked i,.e in my capacity as
an attorney to undertake the recov-
cry for h'm of his horse. Then I. also,
was unjustly branded a conspirator.
and by 'that familiar process knowa.
as the double-cross, I am now before
the bar of juslice pleading to an in-
formation. I wish it understood here
in this presence, with these honorable
men congregated around, that I iln
ashamed of myself, deeply humiliated
and feel the consequence of this false
position more than I am gifted to tell
at this time. may it please the court.

"1 might say more. It woull pos-
slbly have becote n.e to say less.
"But I desire here and now. In thl.

preselce to statle that hereafter oil

those golden Sunldtay afternoonlls. when
the sun lavet with its warm waves

that hlibulus ttahvlon, the e.i(y of

Rorndup. that if there is at horse raue
in one direction, or a dog fight in the
other direction. I shall attempt ais
nearly as possible tol stener in a straight
line In ait diametrically oppiisite direr•
tion.
".•lr. I am only an ordinary. sinful.

wicked man. htut I will aav that I

plead guilty with humiliation and withi

shame. I know the flesh is weak. that

we are linked with the lust of sin, en-
vironed by the lechery of temptation.

but with me. the spirit will be willing

and I shall hereafter walk t!ously In

the pleasant furrow of rectitude and

righteousness and never more will I i•s

accused of horse racing-where the

race is jobbed."

The Red Frnt Sale Days re Over
Bargains of Genuie Merit a4

Price-Making ThatWill Cause nt
The foundation that the Crescent Store is iayr•ig her
future is a most substantial one. We are more than coubling our floor space, addlng

new departments and increasing the assortment of our popular priced merchandise.

The different departments must be peopled; we will increase the volume of business.
Twice the amount can be sold at the same cost. Our aim is to make the prices so

reasonable that every sales person will be up and doing all the time.

Watch Our Windows for the Coming Week's Specials

Under the New / ,Under the New
.Mana ent Management

210 HI s Ave. Phone 192 Black
MfIsSOULA - MONT.

Enter the Social World

.

In Center, New Chinese Minister's Wife. Mrs. Chang Vim Tang, and Her
Two Charming Daughters.

\'atshillgtn. J.t!. I.- .•tcompallid English fluenltly and usually dress in

by 5) attttathest. .tMeretaries and btu- the latest Europelan stylts. The pic-

dentts utl tcarryinlg ith them 410 ture. ly•tever. happily shows themn in
thtir native c~tstUte.

trunks. the faltlli of thlle new Chilne .cetntanying the new minister,
Ilminister has tktenl llesesslion of social atttng tiht.hTrs who atre to study in

aslhingllton. Mrs. 'lhung Yim Tung. Amnerlt.c. tere the three daughters of
wife of China's lats at dipl•tnut, the the spec•tlal c'hlill-se envoy Tang Shun
successor of Wu Ting Fang. clad in Yi. who visited Washilngto last win-
her Oriental silks. makes a striking ter.
SPlwalaran. at th!, etal:tsty. She i .\lttolgethl r thie Chinese I•gtluon is a
rather slightt in t ttre.. but lpossssus utist happy tLI nlly and the receptions
a keen. bright. Inttthinlg eye. Her twI. there this tinter are sure to be lpopu-
daughteltrs. just iin their teens.l. llt.ak lar "nld till t attended.

fIave anadl tall be trdtee thb the. atutarn.xa
for asav,-ra thous.ttd f.". t. IFrom this
it seems) th., dep".-:t wi pI trovex to ti.,
priaet tiatty ineshta -tibia. The Jiaik
Waite trots rceent7)I% purchased b~l ly the.
Iadatd jiBurke iatart. 1t'at the na."\ c*unt-

piaily ctatiting t.' tonido! a :x u a ais

Wait tita rtielal['t.xi of w.oark on ttha

Mtorn~ing tt ary xniui. in *jaxx itictamp,
intastern Washiii:taii.. anothe.r add-
tixax' pntrxdxieer join. thet list of wa'rking
loxnexs. The mine, no". working are
tih Republic. Southern ttepaublic or (aid
ita'rjte Matude. tha tBea tur. the

QIilt. eaisc, the -. lli Poll. the Loin.'
fill, txaase aial lix." Tamrt Thumbta. firtud-
ti~ally thax carap. tx xi~h litta, .aex"i fai
thous.ui a<i 9'.'lI i~r at aer. is. be*ing

rotaaiglit bauak t ." a.,1 i-taittl iiiiaar-
tiuxa Thb. --iii, ; n-.x.arxaan i. xtit
r.iglt ,aiaintks itug' nil i inx-.' that tixie
the camp has x'a ii oaut aor.e .. a groux.
value of about tai.Inta. oCve:i third oxi
wlich hias +.ia.- rrazxa tht S'Ne lt.-

wpauaatld sinxce th rtwxmptiotrox of wbIaz
Ln the aatuta. the a. cord is ire proxxIuc-
ttaaf. a.xsi~lderixr c . ihe fact that the

,li a'ij .. l -._ xJ. uaxda.iarxx.4uxl.

is l•oktel upon .as rentnm:rkattly good andrl
the cnmizng 12 months will see a gold
prodluction that will put Republic to
th. f'orfrunt us one of the important
ghd it ntc.rs of the west.

Forty-twno million dollars is the
.t tiuatt'-d vulu." ,.f minerals produced
in tlhe Inland Impire in 1909. accord-
ing to L K. Annstrong, a recognized
exlert rof Slpknwe, and concurred In
by owners and operators in other parts

tof the district. which takes in eastern
Washington and *re•ott. north and
central Idahto, western Montana and
southeastern liritish Columbia. includ-
ing the boundary tcountry in the Iprov-
incl. The Cueur d'Alenes was the
hadtter during the )year, with the
!. tl.ndary stritldlt. The oiutput in
W.A•.hington i- %alued from ,3.ti0,O00
t~ lt.tn•t.tclO. Considering that it has
b-eli an ff y-.ur, as thee result of the
tariff agitation and other causes. in-
eluding ratilroad strikes and car short-
age'. lthe <e.r.tiwree are pleased and
they l,'..k folrmat to a bIetter year
than ever before in the history of the
country. The operating mines are
t'inig *eluipl•ed t,. increase their out-
iut AllIJ it adtl;li•.i theitr a ill be sc"c -

eoral new shippers not only in the
c(oeur d'Alenes, but also in other
parts of the country. O(n the whole
the outlook Is bright.

With the contest for lower rates to
the smelter points settled satlsfactor-
Ily and with good prospects for a
general advance in copper. D. W.
U;reenough. manager of the snowstorm
Mining company, says that the rarn-
ilg power of the company should he
increased materially during 1910. lie
said:

"Though it is impossible for anyone
to tell what the copper market will
do I believe it will rise. Many cnm-
punics, the cost of production of which
is greater than ours, have been work-
ing for the last year too near the
actual cost of production.

"We have been clearing about $25,000
a month with copper at 13 cents. An
advance or a decline of I cent will
mean a gain or a loss of $10,000 in our
net profits each month. If copper
should rise to 15 cents we would w.
aihh to double our preisent dividends."

In a letter to stockholders tile com-
pany announced the following reduc-
tion in freight rates; To 'tah com-
110on points. 53. a reduction of $1 a tonl;
ito Kenneth and Coram. Cal.. 55, a re-
duction of $2 a ton; to Ladysmith. 1.
(.. $4, a reduction of $2. a ton: to Ta-
coma, Wash.. $3. a reduction of $1 a
ton.

These reductiolns come as a result of
a campaign decided upon at the last
annual mleeting of the stockholders in
July. when the directors and manager
were authorized to use such means as
might be necessary in bringing about
a reduction in the schedule which was
held to bi unjust. The management
-t that time was given power to shut
the mine down If necessary in order)
to gain its point. This radk'al Step
Vt as not found necessary.

"These changes." said Mr. Greenough.
"'will aid materially in increasing the,
net earnings and eventually should lead
to a larger output, not to mention the'
fact that it will enable us to mine
lower grade ores. thus increasing the.
life of the mine."

('ouer d'Alene Consoll'dated Mining &
Milling company of Spokane, operatingj
near Osburn. in the Coeur d'Alene dis-
trict. elected these officers at its an-
null meeting: Louis Palduc. presi-
dent; E. M .Cornelirs. vice president:
C. J. Johnson. secretary: Charles WViI-
liams. treasurer. These ofut"cals, to-
gether with C. W. Parks, constitute the
board of trustees.

The report of the treasurer shows
the company to be in excellent finan-
cial condition, having plenty of funds
for the prosecution of extensive devel-
opment work. which is to be resumed
at once after a shutdown occasioned
by the severe cold weather.

The, property, which Is known as the
old Wisconsin group, has been devel-
oped by a shaft and about 900 flt of
tunnel. Good showings have been made
and considerable ore shlpped from the
property. An.le power for the com-
pressors used in the deveklpmenet work
is furnished by a plant owlled and up-
erated by the company.

C. E. Mitchell company, a local mine
promoting concern, has gene into the
hinds of a receiver. Judge J. D. Hinkle
of the Spokane county superior court,
appointla. C. 1. St. Notrts, alt altor-
ney, to take charge of the property ot
the company and wind up its affairsi
This is thie cualttttLlho of a suit (or

$400 brought by James Milne on a $500
note issued by the mining company on
September 29. 190g. Judgment was
rendered for the amount and Interest.
but it was found impossible to levy up-
on any of the property of thu Mitchell
collpany. even the office furniturture he-
ing mortgaged. The iuanagemeht fig.
ured'in promoting properties until re-
cently. 14 compantuTes being handled
from thi spacious and well appointeld
offices in the Columabia block. Mitch-
ell was investiguted by the federal aut.
thorities s•ile time ago on the charge"
of defrauding the public through the
United States mails, but he cleared
himself. Mitchell has not been iden-
tified with the Spokane mining ex-
change. E. Homer Gtrasty,.Jr.. a mem-
her of the cotmpany, is namted as one
of the defendants.

IMIEO PASSENGER

Muncle, Ind.. Jan. 1.-The Big Four
Knickerbocker limited, eastbound, was
wrecked at Dawn. Ohio. near Ansonia.
at 11:40 o'clock tonight, according to
a telephone report reaching here. The
train struck a detective switch. left
the track and plunged through a store.
The engineer and fireman were maid to
be badly injured.

GIFT IS RECEIVED.

W"atshington. Jan. 1.-From the cen-
tral west has come a notice of a gift
of $50,000. which a philanthropist pro
poses to bestow on the American uni-
versity. the educational seat of the
Methodist Episcopal church In this
city. The name of the benefactor has
been withheld for the present, but the
university author itiea promise an an-
nouncement of its purpose later.

FLOOD SWEEPS CITY.

Phillipopolis. Bulgaria. Jan. 1.-East-
ern Roumnania has been swept h, the
most disastrous flood in 50 years. The
whole plain resembles a vast lake.
Many are reported drowned and the
losses in crops and Uvestock will be
very heavy. Soldiers in pon toons are
rescuing the people cut off by the ris-
ing waters. The lower quarters of
Phillipopoli| have been under wales
since yesterday.

MOST SEVERE FLOODS.

Pueblo. Col.. Jan. 1.-The worst
winter floods in 35 years are occurring
aloag the Arkansas river eakt of
Pueblo. The floods are caused by the
breaking up of ice gorges and the
settling of the heavty snows of the last
few weeks. Twelve miles esat the
river has divided into four or five
distinct streams and is flowing over
a large area.

GRANTED A DIVORCE.

Boulder. Cole.. Jan. 1.-Jeasmine
Harte Steele. daughter of 'Bet Harts.
was today granted a divorce from
Henry Miltlred-thlse, ftet•l y pre'nit-
neat in Denver fistcial cirles. Mrs.
Steele was also granted the right to
a uihu." her saail.en ualne

naunhintry. includHng an electric hoist

and a larger pulnp. was installed, the

output has been increased and the

null is saving the values as closely,
as any in the distrikt.

tenjanmin Trasher. who has just re-

turned to Sipokane froml the Mlnne-

conjou tlline. located 10 miles south of

"ddy. Mont.. says shilillug will begin
as soon as the wagon road is com-

plelted. adding: "We have been tc-

tively engagdl for two years in the
development of the property and have

just comtpleted ' 0o feet in tile lower

tunnel and the upper tunnel is in 6O
feet. This veiin s 5 1-2 feet wide.

continuing ftr 3.0ol0 feet on the sur-
face. This are carries six Inches of I
pure gale-na, while the ore iI the low-
er tunnel shows nlinle inches. Assay
values riun as high as $80 in lead and
silver. Another 100 feet added to the
lainter Itunnel shaould tap the ore shoot, I
exposed in tlthe upper workings at a
depth of 500 feet."

Aladdin Mininng contpany. operat -
ing a ltead and sine property east iof
Northpolrt. W'ash.. where it has ex- I
pendeld.S4t.Oi0 in inmprovements. elect- f
ed these offiers at Its third annual i
meeting: President. P. It. Swalson;:
secretary.. t' A. Magney; trustees.
J. C. Zinthles. J. A. Sulevan. l'red I
Eversnl. J. L. Magnel and Harris I
Baldwin. The I ,roerty is equipped
with a 50-ten concentrating plant.
sawmliill and a long flume fair water
Isawer. which has over 100 feet head
fall at the mill. During thet test of i
the machinery last fall a carload of t
lead concentrates were run out. which t
is now sacked and ready to be t
shipped.

Renmarkable showlings made on the t
Jack Waitte propnerty in the Murray I
dlistrict in the 'oteur dAI-leies, cotiintues I
as d.-vi.llhoa.enlt a ark protgr sW•ss a;tl I
thee outlook Is iprrnisinkl rollnt the:
m-tart of the tunnel the work has been I
itn oer. The tunnel, which will be more *
than 1.000 feet in length, is now in Int
100 feet. disclusing rich galena. As noM,
cruoatutting has bee-n done, the width Pt
of the ledge has not been determillned.
A ant 94@ Wte•-i dto n M . cros- It
cutting will be vstrted. The tunnel will I
give a depth of 75f feet. High-grade t

bhipI.inig gh-ul-a ..re Lt-au., to tthe- sur-1


